Our Mission

Christ the Servant Parish is a welcoming Catholic faith community gathered together to gratefully share and live the Eucharist, the inspiration of the Gospel, the presence of the Holy Spirit, and to follow Christ’s example in service of others.
Please continue to check our parish website www.ctswoodridge.org, and facebook, for up to date information about what we are able to offer to help keep our community connected.

At this time, we continue to record the mass for people who are not able to make it to church, posting it by 4:30 pm Saturdays on the YouTube channel christtheservant.

LENTEN REGULATIONS

1. Everyone 14 years of age or over is bound to abstain from meat on Ash Wednesday and all the Fridays of Lent.
2. Everyone 18 years of age and under 59 years of age is bound to fast on Ash Wednesday and Good Friday.
3. On these two days of fast and abstinence, only one full meatless meal is allowed. Two other meatless meals, sufficient to maintain strength, may be taken according to each one’s needs, but together they should not equal another full meal. Eating between meals is not permitted on these two days, but liquids, including milk and fruit juices are allowed. When health or ability to work would be seriously affected, the law does not oblige.
4. To disregard completely the law of fast and abstinence is seriously sinful.
5. Lent is the principal season of penance in the Christian year. All of the faithful are strongly urged to develop and follow a program of voluntary self-denial (in addition to following the Lenten regulation, serious prayer, and a performance of works of charity and mercy.)

Decorate for Easter

Volunteers NEEDED for Easter Décor!!!!

The Worship Commission is seeking helpers to help make the church prayerful and welcoming for Easter.

Easter décor preparation will be Saturday, April 16 at 10:00 am, immediately after the 9:30 am Easter Basket Blessings.

If you can give an hour to help out, please contact JoAnn W at joannwelton@aol.com to confirm you can be there.

In appreciation, JoAnn W

EXODUS
world service
WELCOME TO AMERICA! PACK
Items are due to be returned this weekend!

Find us (and like us!) on Facebook. www.facebook.com.
Type “Christ the Servant Catholic Church” into the search bar.
Lenten Fast for Creation Care
This Lent, consider a Lenten Sacrifice focused on Care for God’s Creation

Why a Lenten Creation Care Fast? Food is a precious life-giving resource requiring enormous energy for growing and distribution.

WEEK FIVE: The average U.S. family wastes $1,600 of food each year. Before shopping, check what you have on hand. Plan your meals for the week (how often will you eat out?), then buy only things needed for those meals. Prepare perishable foods soon.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Food Waste Fast - Plan meals, make lists, avoid duplicates, keep less food on hand, and compost.
Check refrigerator and cupboards before shopping to avoid buying food you already have.

Sacramental Information

RITES OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION Adults interested in learning more about the Catholic Faith, the celebration of Baptism, Eucharist and/or Confirmation are invited to contact the parish office.

BAPTISM OF INFANTS Baptisms are usually celebrated on the first and third Sundays of each month (except during Lent) at 11:30 AM. A Baptism Preparation Class must be attended if you are planning your first child’s baptism or if three years have passed since your last child was baptized. Call the Parish Office to register and to check whether adjustments have been made to the schedule.

MARRIAGE Marriage arrangements must be made at least six months in advance by contacting the Parish Office to set the date and reserve the church. Reserve the church before you reserve the reception hall.

HOLY ORDERS: Are you thinking of becoming a priest or religious? Talk with Fr. Bob or email Fr. Steven Borello vocations@dioceseofjoliet.org.

RECONCILIATION Available Saturdays from 4:00-4:30 pm (except Holy Saturday), or by appointment with Fr. Bob.

PASTORAL CARE OF THE SICK Please contact the parish office for a visit from a priest when sickness occurs or death is imminent for the sacrament of Anointing of the Sick. To arrange for Communion to be brought to the sick/homebound members of the parish community, call Deacon Tom F.

FUNERALS Arrangements for funerals are usually made in cooperation with the attending funeral home. Contact the parish office for pre-planning of funerals.

Baptism Preparation Class:
Thursday, April 7, 7:00 PM

News & Notes

CANDY SALE: Fill your Easter baskets with goodies from the Easter Candy Sale fundraiser next weekend! Hand-crafted candies for all tastes. Proceeds benefit Debt Reduction for our parish.

FIRST FRIDAY: As we pray and fast in preparation for Palm Sunday, Good Friday, Easter and Divine Mercy Sunday. “If anyone wishes to come after Me, he must deny himself and take up his cross daily and follow Me.” (Luke 9:2). Gather together to pray April 1st in the Eucharistic Chapel after the 8:30 am service, “that I may gain Christ and be found in Him...to know Him and the power of His resurrection.” (Philippians 3:8-10)

GUIDE BOOK: If you haven’t received it yet, watch your mailbox for the newest edition of the Guide Book Parish Directory. Please support the advertisers that make the directory (and this bulletin!) possible. (Some copies available in the parish office by request.)

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING RESALE: The Darien Woman’s Club is sponsoring the Children’s Clothing Resale on Saturday, April 9 at Eisenhower Jr High in Darien. Clothing in Infant through 14/16, shoes, toys & bikes, infant/toddler equipment and maternity clothes may be available. For information, visit Darienwomansclub.org or call 630-689-6754

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotline Numbers for Help</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Family Shelter Service Domestic Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Domestic Abuse Hotline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois Adult Protective Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will County Crisis Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayslake Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diocese of Joliet Sexual Abuse Victim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistance Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterleaf Women’s Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Religious Formation News

**Class times**
Tuesday 4:30-5:45 Grades 1-5 & 8  
Tuesday 6:00-7:15 Grade 6  
Wednesday 6:00-7:15 Grades 1, 5-8  
Remote non-Zoom option (any day of the week)

If your child is not feeling well, they SHOULD NOT ATTEND formation sessions or parish activities.

**Join Us For Religious Formation’s Adoration Hour**
All are invited to come sit with Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament on Sunday evenings anytime during 7:00-8:00 pm during Lent. Please join us for Adoration and prayer for the needs and intentions of our families. Please consider joining us.

---

**Spring Break**
March 29-30

No class this week March 29-30 for Spring break. Have a safe and fun Vacation.

**First Communion Dates**
- April 30th at 10:00 am First Communion practice
- May 7th at 11:00 am our First Communion class will receive Jesus in Holy Communion for the first time.

Please keep our First Communion class in your prayers that they might truly appreciate the gift of this most wonderful Sacrament.

**Confirmation Projects and Paperwork are Due**
Confirmation paperwork is due or past due and should be turned in as soon as possible to be considered for Confirmation for this year. Please get them turned in to Christine Goba.

**Confirmation Date**
Christ the Servant’s Confirmation Class will be Confirmed by Bishop Hicks on Friday, May 20 at 7:00 pm here at Christ the Servant Church. Please pray for our Confirmandi as they prepare to receive this most important Sacrament.

**Religious Formation Spring Art Show**
Parents don’t forget to keep saving your Child’s artwork and RF class work for the Spring Art Show Coming the weekend of April 23-24.

**VBS is Coming June 20-24**
Send your kids on a desert adventure! At Monumental VBS, kids celebrate God’s greatness! Monumental is filled with awesome Bible-learning experiences kids see, hear, and touch! Sciency-Fun Gizmos™, team-building games, unforgettable Bible songs, and tasty treats are just a few of the standout activities.

**Religious Formation Up Coming Dates**
March 29-30 No Classes SPRING BREAK
April 5-6 All Students Grades 2-8 Reconciliation and Lent Project
April 12-13 No Classes HOLY WEEK
April 15 RF Stations of the Cross 7:00 pm
April 19-20 Classes (Apr 22 new remote post) Last Day to Turn in Artwork for Show.
April 23-May 1 Spring RF Artwork Show
April 26-27 Classes (Apr 29 new remote post)
April 30 at 10:00 am First Communion practice
May 7 at 11:00 am First Communion
March 27, 2022

Dear Friends,

With the onset of the coronavirus pandemic more than two years ago, our goal in the Diocese of Joliet has been to ensure the safety and well-being of all clergy, religious, lay ministers, parishioners, employees and volunteers while providing access to worship and the Eucharist. We have adjusted our safety protocols as COVID-19 cases and hospitalizations increased and then decreased. I want to personally thank you for your diligence in safeguarding the health of our brothers and sisters in Christ.

When the state of Illinois lifted its mask mandate for indoor public places on February 28, we followed suit for all church and office activities. We also removed practically all other precautions, but left in place the dispensation from the obligation to attend Sunday Mass.

The time has come to remove that final provision, and we will do so on Palm Sunday. What better time for us all to come together again than Palm Sunday, which marks the triumphant entry of Jesus into Jerusalem and the beginning of Holy Week.

Of course, if individuals are ill or contagious to others, Canon law allows them to decide for themselves if they should attend Mass.

I am excited the Diocese of Joliet will fully reunite as one body in Christ for the liturgies leading up to Easter and beyond.

I am reminded of the words Pope Francis wrote in Fratelli Tutti during the initial months of the pandemic: “Let us dream, then, as a single human family, as fellow travelers sharing the same flesh, as children of the same earth which is our common home, each of us bringing the richness of his or her beliefs and convictions, each of us with his or her own voice, brothers and sisters all.” (Paragraph 8)

Let us welcome home our family with joy and continue to pray for each other.

Paz y bien,

Most Reverend Ronald A. Hicks
Bishop of Joliet
**Mass Intentions for the Week**

**TABERNACLE LIGHT**  
Gerald Johnson

**MASS & PRAYER INTENTIONS**

**Saturday, March 26**
4:45 PM Pauline Dennis, r. Pat & Debi Savage  
Bruce Fichte, r. Roy & Donna Clavey  
People of the Parish

**Sunday, March 27**
8:30 AM Joyce Feltz, r. Sue & Will Hansen  
Nestor & Ramon Dizon, r. Jesus Masaquel  
10:00 AM Eileen Nemec, r. Jackie Nemec

**Monday, March 28**
8:30 AM People of the Parish

**Tuesday, March 29**
8:30 AM People of the Parish

**Wednesday, March 30**
8:30 AM People of the Parish

**Thursday, March 31**
8:30 AM People of the Parish

**Friday, April 1**
8:30 AM

**Saturday, April 2**
4:45 PM John & Esther Michalek & Gerald Johnson, r. family  
Lilly Mary & Inna Reddy & Kaspa Reddy, r. Kireeti Reddy

**Sunday, April 3**
8:30 AM Philip Van Geertry, r. Donna Ciolek  
10:00 AM People of the Parish

To request a mass, or the Tabernacle Light,  
call the parish office at 630-910-0770.

---

**Bible Readings—Mar. 27-Apr. 3**

**SUNDAY:** Jos 5:9a,10-12 / 2 Cor 5:17-21 / Lk 15:1-3,11-32  
**MONDAY:** Is 65:17-21 / Jn 4:43-54  
**TUESDAY:** Ez 47:1-9,12 / Jn 5:1-16  
**WEDNESDAY:** Is 49:8-15 / Jn 5:17-30  
**THURSDAY:** Ex 32:7-14 / Jn 5:31-47  
**FRIDAY:** Wis 2:1a,12-22 / Jn 7:1-2,10,25-30  
**SATURDAY:** Jer 11:18-20 / Jn 7:40-53  
**SUNDAY:** Is 43:16-21 / Phil 3:8-14 / Jn 8:1-11

---

**We pray for the Sick**

| Donna Banaszak | Carolyn Heinrich | Jan May  |
| Ray Banaszak   | Carol Hendrich  | Chuck Neal |
| Bruce Barnhard | Rita Hogan      | Anthony Nowak |
| Barbara Bayro  | Remington Howard| Linda Pennock |
| Nancy Becker   | Rayna Januska  | Andrew Peslak |
| Sharon Bhaskar | Ed Jasczewsky  | Alie Phillips |
| Kathy Brokowski| Madeline Jasczewsky | Connie Polopoulou |
| Jim Brabec      | Jeanne Jordan   | Danny Ramsey |
| Pat Chang       | Barb Kosiek     | Lolit Ranchero |
| Vic Cordes      | Bob Kraft       | John Rossi |
| Marge Felix     | Karen Kipas    | Jim Sanders |
| Bonnie Fiebrandt| Brian Labuta    | Dan Szymanski |
| John M. Foresman| Josie Landich   | Anastasia Thiem |
| Marty Foy       | Suzanne Lesniewski| Frank Tiesenga |
| Dcn. Tom Fricke | Robert Losik    | Mary Vanderplow |
| Joann Germanie  | Joyce Maples    | Bill Wagner  |
| Michael Harris  | Joe Machanis    | Vince Zitella|

Names remain on this list approximately three months, unless specifically requested otherwise. To update the list, call the Parish Office at 630-910-0770 or email corinne@ctswoodridge.org. Thank you.

---

**We pray for the Deceased**

Evelyn Throckmorton

---

**We pray for those who Serve**

Nolan Bowers, grandson of Daniel & Karen Bowers  
Christopher Durkovic, grandson of Joan Kurtz  
Chase Halik, son of Tim & Peggy Halik  
Avery Jackson, grandson of Steve & Karen Jackson  
Ben Jalove, nephew of Chuck & Linda Jalove  
Cole Jirgl, nephew of Corby & Sheri Schmitz  
Brock Ketcham, cousin of Jean Durran  
Kade Ketcham, cousin of Jean Durran  
Joshua Plucinski, grandson of Joan Kurtz  
Raleigh Redinger, nephew of Mike Magee  
Dan Ward, nephew of Sister Rosemary Ward

*If you have a family member serving overseas, please let us know. Please also let us know when they return home.*
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Office Hours & Staff
8700 Havens Drive
Woodridge, Illinois 60517
Phone: (630) 910-0770
Fax: (630) 910-6060
www.ctswoodridge.org

Office Hours
Monday—Friday 9:00 AM—5:00 PM
Mass Schedule
Monday through Thursday 8:30 AM
Friday and Saturday Mass 8:30 AM
The Rosary is recited following daily Mass.

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday 4:00-4:30 or by appointment

Pastoral Staff
Fr. Bob Duda, Pastor Ext. 101
FrBob@ctswoodridge.org
Tom Fricke, Permanent Deacon
dcnfricke@ctswoodridge.org
Rod Accardi, Permanent Deacon
dcnaccardi@ctswoodridge.org
Corinne Hanson, Bus. Mgr Ext. 102
corinne@ctswoodridge.org
Christine Goba, Religious Formation
Director Ext. 103
cgoba@rcdoj.org
Janet Alkipala, Music Director
janet@ctswoodridge.org Ext. 104
Pat Savage, Administrative Assistant

Commission Chairpersons
Tom Swik, Pastoral Council Chair
Ed Koch, Administration/Finance
Position Open, Christian Service
Donna Ciolek, interim Parish Life Chair
Bill Ciolek, Religious Formation
Chris Bojanowski, Worship

Calendar of Events

Pick up Manna Orders
Return Exodus Donations
Sunday, March 27
8:30 am—mass
10:00 am—mass (followed by Synod on Synodality Listening Session)
7:00 pm—Adoration and Rosary

Monday, March 28
8:30 am—daily mass
7:00 pm—Parish Pastoral Council

Tuesday, March 29
8:30 am—daily mass
7:00 pm—Parish Pastoral Council

Wednesday, March 30
8:30 am—daily mass
7:00 pm—Parish Pastoral Council

Thursday, March 31
8:30 am—daily mass
7:00 pm—Teens “Living Joy”

Friday, April 1
8:30 am—communion service
7:00 pm—Statues of the Cross (led by Parish Pastoral Council)

Easter Candy Sale
St. Vincent DePaul Clothing Drive
Saturday, April 2
4:45 pm—mass

St. John of Egypt

St. John of Egypt
4th century carpenter who became a hermit. He possessed the spiritual gift of prophecy and healing.

Copyright © 2020, Michael Thimons

Parish Giving

The stewardship message in the parable of the prodigal son is that it is never too late to become a good steward. Blessed is the elder brother who had been a good steward all along, but blessed, too, is the prodigal, who had to lose all he had in order to understand the value of what he’d been given.

NEEDED WEEKLY: 2021-2022
Parish Expenses $ 7,700.00
Debt Payment $ 2,600.00
Total Needed $ 10,300.00

CONTRIBUTIONS Mar 16-Mar 22:
Sunday 3/13 $ 3,988.00
Sunday other forms $ 2,100.00
General Funds $ 225.00
Restricted $ 1,235.00
Debt Reduction $ 455.00
Total Contributed $ 8,003.00

Differential this period:
Needed $ 10,300.00
Reported 8,003.00
Deficit this period: $ 2,297.00

General Funds includes Holy Days, All Souls, mass intentions, etc.
Debt to Diocese 2/28/2022 $215,685
Registered Households—780

God bless you, and thank you for your generous support!

Did you know…now that Bishop Hicks has stated that the Covid dispensation will expire on Palm Sunday, we want you to know that we will still maintain the row of chairs along the outside wall for people who still wish to remain socially distant. We expect to continue providing a Facebook/YouTube recording of mass for people who are not able to leave their homes and want to keep in touch with Christ the Servant Parish. We will also continue transmitting the live mass on 88.3 FM and offering communion outside the doors for people who wish to receive Eucharist but feel the need to be even more secure. We want you to come inside and pray together with your parish family, but we also want to meet the needs of our more vulnerable parishioners.

Upcoming Events

Apr 2/3: Easter Candy sale, before & after masses
April 14-16: Triduum
May 28: Electronics Recycling Event
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## Christ the Servant—April, 2022

| Apr. 1,8,15 | Stations of the Cross 7:00 pm (Each Friday of Lent) |
| Apr. 2/3 | St. Vincent DePaul Clothing Drive (parking lot, before all masses) |
| Apr. 2/3 | Parish Life Easter Candy Sale (after all masses) |
| Apr. 3 | Synod Listening session after 8:30 am mass (call office to pre-register) |
| Apr 3,10 | Adoration and Rosary 7:00 pm (Each Sunday of Lent) |
| Apr. 5,19 | Mah Jong 12:30 pm (1st & 3rd Tuesdays) |
| Apr. 7,14,21,28 | Yoga (9:30 am each Thursday) |
| Apr. 7,21 | Wisdom Adult Faith Study 1:00 pm (Meeting room.) |
| Apr. 7 | Baptism Preparation Class 7:00 pm |
| Apr. 9 | Worship Commission 9:00 am |
| Apr. 10 | Rehearsal for Holy Week 11:00 am |
| Apr. 11 | Collection of hams for the Food Pantry 8:00-11:00 am |
| Apr. 14 | Mass of the Lord’s Supper 7:00 pm |
| Apr. 15 | Liturgy of the Lord’s Passion 3:00 pm |
| Apr. 15 | Stations of the Cross (presented by Religious Formation) 7:00 pm |
| Apr. 16 | Blessing of Easter Foods and Baskets 9:30 am |
| Apr. 16 | Decorating Church for Easter 10:00 am |
| Apr. 16 | Easter Vigil 8:00 pm (Note: NO 4:45 pm mass on Apr. 16) |
| Apr. 17 | Happy Easter! Masses at 8:30 am and 10:00 am |
| Apr. 18 | Easter Monday. No mass; offices closed. |
| Apr. 25 | Peace & Social Justice Committee 7:00 pm |
| Apr. 25 | Parish Pastoral Council 7:00 pm |
| Apr. 26 | Ladies Lunch Out (time, location TBA) |
| Apr. 30 | First Communion Rehearsal 10:00 am |

For details on Religious Formation activities, see page 4

### “Synod on Synodality” Survey

Pope Francis convoked a synod beginning in October, 2021. Basically Pope Francis wants to hear from all baptized people how we journey together as the People of God.

The survey is also available through our website, www.ctswoodridge.org. You can visit the website, and click on the Synod logo to take the survey online, or you can access the online survey by using this QR code.

Listening sessions to give oral input into the process (a report to be forwarded to the diocese, then to Rome) are being offered after the 10:00 am mass on March 27, and after the 8:30 am mass on April 3.

So we can plan appropriately, please call the parish office at 630-910-0770 to let us know you are planning to come. Thank you!
Job Opportunities

BOOKKEEPER
Christ the Servant Church
Part-time, non-benefitted position
Approximately 10 hours per week
The Bookkeeper will be responsible for financial record-keeping and reporting, bill-paying, (ParishSoft software), payroll functions (Paylocity), pension reporting (Christian Brothers), Protecting God’s Children compliance (Virtus, in collaboration with the Director of Religious Formation) and contributions data entry. The successful applicant will also be willing to help out in other clerical areas as needed. The ability to maintain confidentiality is required as well as experience in accounting. The bookkeeper reports to the Business Manager. Submit cover letter and resume to FrBob@ctsworthridge.org.

BUSINESS MANAGER
Christ the Servant Church
Full-time, benefitted position
The Business Manager is responsible for overseeing financial functions, desk-top publishing (Publisher), including the weekly bulletin, worship aids and certificates, serve as resource to the Parish Pastoral Council and other commissions. Maintain record of Commission minutes, perform secretarial functions (mass cards, answer phone, greet visitors, sacramental record-keeping and notifications, parish calendar maintenance, scheduling of baptisms, weddings and funerals, order supplies, produce all-parish mailings, serve as computer and facilities resource, copyright reporting, scheduling of liturgical ministers (Ministry Scheduler Pro software), contact with vendors, and other services as needed. The ability to maintain confidentiality is required. The Business Manager reports to the Pastor. Submit cover letter and resume to FrBob@ctsworthridge.org.

PARISH RECEPTIONIST
St. Margaret Mary Parish, Naperville, IL
Part-time, non-benefitted position
15-18 hours per week
St. Margaret Mary is seeking to hire a parish receptionist to greet visitors, answer telephone calls, maintain Mass intention book, maintain and schedule ministries meetings, and assist with special projects. The ideal candidate must have good interpersonal communication skills and the ability to maintain confidentiality in all matters. Proficient in Microsoft Office Suite necessary. To view a complete job description, visit www.diocesefojoliet.org/hr. To apply for this amazing position, please send resume to sbarcel@smmp.com.

COMPUTER SUPPORT AND NETWORK SPECIALIST
Diocese of Joliet, Crest Hill, IL
Full-time, benefitted position
Assist Director of Buildings & Properties with the operations, system analysis, maintaining and upgrading the Diocese of Joliet technology systems without use of outside consultants. Responsible for efficient operation, maintenance and update of local area network, wide-area network, network segment, internet, and intranet system. And much more. For a complete job description and requirements, visit www.diocesesofjoliet.org/hr. Submit cover letter and resume to the Human Resources Department at humanresources@diocesesofjoliet.org

PARISH ACCOUNTANT
Sts. Peter & Paul Parish, Naperville, IL
Full-time, benefitted position
(part-time/job share may be considered for this position)
Provide day-to-day accounting services which supports both the parish and school. Requires excellent knowledge of accounting principles and internal controls, effective communication skills and the ability to work and partner with others, bachelor’s degree with an accounting major and at least 4 years of progressive accounting experience. Not-for-profit experience a plus, as well as a practicing Catholic who understands and supports the teachings of the Roman Catholic Church. Submit cover letter and resume to financemanager@sspeterandpaul.net.

PARISH SECRETARY
St. John Vianney Catholic Church, Lockport, IL
Part-time
Maintain sacrament and parish records, gather information for upcoming parish events, provide secretarial assistance for pastor and parish ministries including managing parish calendar, updating parish website, and editing parish bulletin. Requires experience in Microsoft Office Suite and Publisher, bookkeeping skills, ability to learn parish software, handle phone calls promptly and courteously, communicate effectively in both English and Polish, must support the mission, philosophy, objectives and policies of the Catholic Church and the Diocese of Joliet. Submit cover letter and resume to humanresources@diocesesofjoliet.org